Ready to join the largest
residential home builders
association in the nation?
Members get extraordinary value through
participation in the MBA Health Insurance Trust,
GRIP L&I/Retro program, government advocacy,
unlimited networking and referral opportunities, and
more benefits that build and support your business.

“The refund that our small company
receives from GRIP on an annual basis
more than pays for the cost of our
membership. And we are able to take
advantage of other great benefits as
well!”
Joseph & Melissa Irons,
Irons Brothers Construction, Inc.

Education—MBAKS-produced seminars
include topics like building technology, business
management, CPR, and certifications.

mbaks.com/classes
Fuel Program—MBAKS membership saves
you up to 7.5 cents per gallon at various
locations through the APP program. Convenient
record keeping and fuel tracking keep you safe
and organized.

associatedpetroleum.com
MBA Health Trust—As one of Regence
BlueShield’s largest customers, members typically
save 10-15% on health and dental insurance.

mbahealthtrust.com
GRIP L&I Retro/Safety Program—Get a
refund for your overpaid L&I premiums. More
than 1,100 MBAKS member companies shared
over $12 million in refunds in 2018!

mbaGRIP.com
Advocacy—Our government affairs team
is here to ensure your voice is heard and get
you exclusive access to legislative updates on
decisions that impact the building industry in
our back yard.

mbaks.com/advocacy
PrimePay—Focus more on your business
and less on back office tasks (like payroll and
merchant services) with PrimePay.

primepay.com/mbaks

Enhance your Brand—Use the MBAKS logo
on all your marketing materials and website to
reinforce your company’s involvement with the
oldest home builders association in America.
Promote your business through sponsorship
and advertising along with peer recognition at
MBAKS events and in publications.

mbaks.com/sponsorships
Networking & Peer Referrals—With more
than 2,800 members and over 200 annual
events, you have countless opportunities to build
your business. Develop your networking and
leadership skills through member councils as
well as through state and national participation.

mbaks.com/events
Member Center—Consider the MBAKS
Member Center your Eastside satellite office.
Drop in during business hours or call ahead to
reserve one of the two complimentary private
conference rooms.

mbaks.com/about/contact-us

BIAW & NAHB Member Discounts—
MBAKS affiliation with state and national
associations gains you access to even more
member discounts.

biaw.com and nahb.org/ma
2-10 Home Buyers Warranty—Get
exclusive rate discounts for comprehensive
structural and systems & appliances protection.

2-10.com
Community Stewardship—Make a
difference through involvement in MBAKS
events like Rampathon, Painting a Better
Tomorrow, and various Housing Hope projects
throughout the year.

mbaks.com/giving-back

“We now pay 10% less for our
monthly health insurance premiums.”
Danielle Walsh, Terrene Ventures

